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The Reasn WIiy
Bàs Tradeinark nd,
màI Razr Are
uNnowa De World Over"

The chief reason is that the <'GILIETTt" meets
the requirements of every shaver the world ýover for a
quick-smple-easy-comfortable shave.

The best proof that the " GILLETTE" is the highest
type of perfectionl in razors is, that the mnen of al
civilized. lands now deruand the "GILIETTE," Razor
and the "New Process" Blades.

The meni of Canada are especially weIl pleased with
the <'GILLeTTE," and take flot a little pride in the
f act that it is made by Canadiatis in the Canadian factory
at Montreal.

You can examine the "Gillette" at your Jewelers or
Druggists -at Cntiery or Hardwareý dealers -or at aniy
Sporting Goods or Departmiental Store. Standard sets $5
-for sale everywhere.

THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADlA LIMITED.
Office and Factory, 63 St. Alexander St., Montreal.

outiet for its products. The Hudson
Bay railroad,, when completed, and
there seems some chance of its speedy
completion, will also be a rival car-
rier for the Western trade. These
with the Welland 'Canal when deep-
ened, will give ample accommodation
for ail the western grain for a quarter
of a century. Let the Georgian Bay
canal scheme wait tîli there is some
more urgent need for it than there is

The Colour Line
(Victoria Cotonist)

THE REV. ROBERT JOHNSON,

churcli of Montreal, would, throw,
Canada open to japanese, Chinese,
and Hindus. If his plan were adopted
lie would find his occupation gone ex-
cept as a missionary ýto the people îý-ho
would throng the country and drive
the white population elsewliere. Why
do people express opinions upon sub-
jects which they cannot possibly un-
derstand? No man who knows what
sudh a policy as Mr. Johinson advo-
cates would mean to the country,
would entertain it -for a single mo-
ment.

The- Smiart Woodbine
(Ottawa Journal)

IF the Toronto police were to try
their gol-darnedest, tliey migit be

able to stop__gamhling at the Wood-
bine. But Toronto is proud of its
Woodbine. The Woodbine furnishes
the stnartest race meets in America,
whidli means something. It sets on
social pretension a cachet which ail
but the unco guid in Toronto un-
shamedly seek. But who woul hother
about a horse race unless he had a
shilling or so up on the result?

Down Mulberry Lane
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 24.

were ail ready. Mrs. Morris pulled
the express waggon with Gretchen
and Isobel in it, and nurse pushed the
carniage with her two rather over-
grown charges. Pattie declared that
she 'could walk well enougli, so off

The -Hamilton
Steel ami Iron
CO. Llmlted

Fousi

gate. 1tney ait ran out to see tiie
sleepy picnickers, and Jane's big bro-
ther, Max, lifted the still dreaming
lit$le girl up in his arms and carried
lier into the house.

"Poor Mrs. Morris," jane's mother

until
was

Inaist that your dealer always sends
O'KKEFE'S «"PILSENER"

"Ta, LienT BscE. si Tais LIGE? ROTULE"

5114 O'Roufe Brwwwr C.
of Toronto. Llilited


